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tion and did ,his best1'0 keep up the
morale of his fello~ prisoners with
his quick smile and words of en~

courageinent.
In 1970, his .fellow prisoners ap

pointed him 'Ch~pl~in ~f his prison
unit, and he s'erved them in that
capacity for two years.

United Press InJernational wrote
of ,him, "As a POW, his body
stagnated but his soul flourished."

Plumb's, -message. brings p.ride -to
,.all. Americans. it's not a story of w~r,

nor a diary of imprisonment, but a
messag~ telling h~w. on~ .man-.d~~lt
~th adversity~' and· how· self- ,
discipline,. "personal strength' and
faith cap be ~pplted in everyday life.,

Delegates arrive on BIOoh1lngfon~pus

Investments, Selling, and Public
Speaking.

Thursday is always an exciting
day. Delegates vote for their new
Conference Officers at noon, enjoy
final discussion groups' that' _review
the NAJAC experience, and dance
'til midnight at the semi-formal
President's· Ball.~

Every NAJAC is better than the
one before~ and with the speakers,
entertainment arid executive. visitors
waiting in' the wings for ·this one,
NAJAC should, once again, top
them all.

Naval,Officers for ~ay ""ork aboard
ships where Chaplains are not
available.

Following his graduation from the
.Academy, he entered flight trai~ing,

stepping' onto the path that led
directly to the USS Kitty Hawk,
bound for the South China Sea.

'On ~ay 19, 1967,' he was shot·
down just 'south of Hanoi while he
was on a fighter pover mission, cap-'
tur:ed immediately,.and;taken 'fo the
Ha,noi prison complex.,

,During t~e. next five years and··
rune mont.hs, h~ suffered brutality,

,degradation and humiliation at the.
h~ands othis captors. H, t>ecame an, .
,expert in u~derground commu~ica- ~

~ "

JA Headquarters was May 15, and
., winners will receive their awards t~s

week.
The Co~ference schedule includes

a wide variety of activities to reflect
the many, different interests of
Achievers.!' In addition to those
delegates entering -the.,!jrst stages of
centests, ~nd validations for elec
tio~s, hundreds more .will wark 00

committees and another 200 will at
tend the Nationai Achievers'·
Association meetings. Delegates }Viii
also be participating in workshops
on, such topics. as '. Stock Market/
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No Hero,~ but heroes come in. all
sizes, and Charlie's handling of his
experiences during nearly six years 
~s a. POW in Vietn.am ,prisons surely
qualifies him for the Fole.
Plu~b grew. up in Kansas...He was

interested in music, drama, sports
apd fishing, and was always an ac-, -

· tive member of religious youth
groups in the towns when~ h.e,lived. _ 

In 1960, when he left his qome for
-the U~itedStates Naval A<;ademy in'
Anna~olis, Maryland. he became' a .

," part.' of the drum ,and' bugle corps
· and played .in the ,Naval Academy
· orchestra. His religious affiliation at
~napolis ""as through the Officers'
Christian Union, whiCh prepares

. OlOrlle Plumb
This year's guest speaker Charlie

:'Plumb ha~ written' a book-called "I~m'

It's finally here! The 39th annual most active and successful in ',their
National Juriior - Achievers Con- local programs, this year's Con-
ference (NAJAC). All your efforts ference theme is an appropriate one.
during the pa~t year.have led to a All delegates ~ttained a degree of-
coveted spot on the campus of In- success during -the past year, and
diana University for ,a week of fun will reach for more by taking part in
and Study,. discussions and workshops offered

"Reach for Success,~ theme of the here on various aspects of the
39th National Junior Achievers private enterprise system.
Conference, has been selected to ,.RQughly: 30 p~rcent of the
spotlight the abilities of outstaflding delegates attending NAJAC will be'
Achievers ch.o~en as delegates and involved in compe~tions for national
contestants by_their local Junior awards ,such as President-of-the-
Achievement ',areas~ Conference Year, Marketing Executive and
Chairman Gilbert P-. Folleher will set Finance executive. The Conference
the theme in motion tonight at,8 serves as a 6:nal round of co~peti-

p.m. in the auditorium, ,when he tion for titles 'and scholarships ,pr.o-
greetS the 3,000 delegates, 350 staff vided by the national associations

members and 130 a,~re~a~~s~a~ff~e~so~'n!*s~_...,js~~lll~S~~~~~~~~I!fM'"""'."~lioJleIIfOI;IIlll\llJllll!~
and volunteers wHo have been m- ~epresentatives £tom national
vited for the week. business associations judge the con-

He will then turn the meeting over tests on the ,basis of Written tests, in-
, to' the National ,Conference Of- terviews' ~nd extemporaneous

fleers -, Presi~ent Micnael Bi~hop, presentations.
Vice President Chip Hardt, This year, a new contest, judged .
Secretary Julie Wetherell and NAA, earlier in the year, has 'been added
Chairwoman Karen ·HiIl- and the to tile al~eady impressive list of com-
week will be officially underway. petitions. '~ponsor~d by the Natiohal

As in years past, the Conference Association of Investment Clubs, it is
theme is the subject' on which the a National Essay Contest. Rules re-
National Public, Speaking Con- 9uired that entr~ntswrite an essay in '
testan!!, will Build their presenta- at least 1,000, but n'ot more than
tions.· 1,500, words on'"The Importance of

, \

Since delegates are chosen from Stock Ownership' in America."
among'those Achievers and officers Deadline for sutimitting essays to .
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They belie~e in Junior Achievement,'
and are as proud of you as we are.
Among them will be Dennis R. J-:len
drix, N~tional JA Board Chairman '
and Chairlllan and Chief Executive 
Officer of Texas Gas Transmission
Corporation. Ali of the executives

, are here to answer your questions,
ask some of."their own, and share
ideas and business knowledge with

.;

you.
Talent night is another high point

of the .we~k, as is the President's
Bi;\ll...;. the l1ight when .the shorts,'
jeans, and crazy hats vanish for a
few hOUTS, and the glamour of 10ng
dresses and suits and ties take their
place.
. Best of lll(~k to -all you contestan1:s
whe bave worked S0 bard in your
compefitions. Youwon't all win, but
~01!1'n aU tile eetter peQple for hawng
tried.

Give evetything you've ,got this
week, and' yeu'll leave with
memories that will last a lifetime.

You are our best!

. Editors Note: Karl F1emke was
elected National Junior
Achievement President in June

I>

" the National ~ard of Diree
to.... He .ucceeds Richard

TheAchlev~

,The Johnston_ Report On ""The
Teen Environment~ which Junior
Achievement sponsored recently,
reveals that pe~r pressure is one of
the_ most important influences on
teenagers today. I'm sure you all
know this, because you 'are
'teenagers - tomorro~s hope.

Think of the effect each of you can
~ .

have as you influence your peers t?
give a little extra to the" community
and themselves through member
ship ~n JA. Individually you are
powerful. .. Collectively, you're ,an
overwhelming force for greatness
that is sorely ne~ded in our nation
t~day.

While . y~u, are here, emjo.y.
yourselves.' This is your confer
ence...your re~ar.d for eKce}lence

-junior Achievement National President and Chief Executive OffIcer, I(arl Aemke tl1:at .bas brought y01!1 new ex-

Welcome to the 39th National Some of you I ~!10w, having work- , periences, Iile~ friends, and addi-
Junior.Achievers Conference. As the ed with. you -in Los Angeles, i:'nd tional self-confidelilce that will never
new National President of Junior . some of th~ staff are hiends from my desert you.
Achievement, it is my pleasure to days in Pittsburgh and New Bedford. Although workshops and contests
congratulate al1 of 'you on ea~ing However, I f~el as .though I know .are major functions. ~f this 'c'~n-

the. high honor of representing your. I you becaus~ you're Achievers, and ference, it' is also filled with enter-·
area in BlriQmington this week. We as Achievers' you posSeSs those tainment, as remrning Achievers
are ,proud of' yo~. You should be qualities that / I hav~ come to know.
equally proud of your achievement: recognize and respect. You're great!, " A high point of the week" is on

Of the more. than 227,000 All groups reflect 1h~ standards of Wednesday - Business, . Industry
Achievers enrolled im JA~ only 3,000 their leaders. As JA ,leaaers, you'll and Education (BI&E). Day -'a
of you have made it to B'lootDingfon~ help recruit ~ambitious, intelligent, combination of learning and fun. On
whichpu~you~ilie~pperre~~ ana Men ~newme ~~ffiW ~you'~~~a da~ ~s e ~UP~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~n already outstanding group. NA- return r..ome, because you care porters from the corporate world will .
JAC delegates are JA's showcase of about tile future and' the worJd~of break their busy'r0utines to spend 'a
pZi,nners. tomorrow. day.in Bloomington talking fo ~ou.
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baskets, kettle drums and kettles,
At 102, his life is full, busy and'

happy, and JA in Bucyrus, Ohio is a
flourishing program because he
cares.

:rhe copy, editing, typing, la~out ,
and desigr:t of Achiever Expression
are contributed by Achiever dele
gates to the 39th National Junior
Achievers Conference.

Achiever Expression' is the means
throu~h which NAJAC d~legates

can communicate their news' and
views to the Conference community..

.Member~ of the public relations
committee will 'Use the back page of
The Achiever newspaper to relate
the dynam!te experiences of fellow
NAJAC delegates t~rough origi~al

stories, puzzles and cartoons~

All delegates can' submit notices
of birthdays, reunions, meetings,
ideas, contests, records, sports
events, etc. by' filling out Tip S.heets·
which can be found near the
<:afeteria waiting lines. The paper
comes out at lunch every day, and
the deadline is, n'oon for the -next
day's paper. Example: Tip Sheets
submitted lat noon on Monday will
appear in Tuesday's paper.

All items will be considered for
publication and Achiever Expression
is always looking for new ideas, so
keep those rip' Sheets rolling in! All '

J •
"TIp Sheets should be submitted to
the Public Relations office in 'Briscoe
"A" Lounge..

Members of the Public Relations
Committee are requ~sted to stop' by
the Publi.c Relatiops office in Briscoe
~A" Lounge as soon as p<?ssible after

.. arrival Sunaa,y.

. fl' ..
Henry Heffner (left) and Frank lambert, &Jcyrus Board President, present special
award to Robert Picking ,

"I don't want to think of myself as
anyone special, I just want to be one
of you." With these modest words,
Robert Picking,. 10'2, of Bucyrus, '
Ohio accepted a special National
Achievement Award for outsta~ding

service to the 10cal'JA program.
Junior Achievement came to

Bucyrus in 1969, thanks largely, to
Picking's efforts. During the past 11
years, he has served as board
member and president, fund drive
chairman and major contributor.

. I'

But aside from his formal contribu-
tions, he is JA ambassador-at-larg~e__'I " __

and an inspiration to Achievers, who
'turn to him for guidance as they (Un
th'eir businesses and pla~ their future

Icareers.
Henry Heffner" National Vice

President, Financial Field Services,
presented the plaque at the Future
.Unlimited Banquet where Picking I

was keynote spe~er. The inscrip- .
tion reads:

"In recogniti~n of your lasting and
enduring contributions. to Junior
Achievement. Since 1969, when you

, became it founding father of Junior
Achievement in Bucyrus, your
generous gifts of capi!al, leadership
and wi:sdom have enabled the
American private enterpri~e mes
sage to' be carrried to hundreds of
young people, and have strength
ened the bond~ of understanding
among the home, school, and
business communities."

Picking spoke directly to
.A<:hievers during his talk at theii
year-end banquet. , '

"To 'the young people, I'd like "to
say, don't ever be afraid t~ work. lill
pa~ off in the end. And if your job re
quires just a little bit more work, do .
it. It's up to you, thohgh, to have a
happy life in the work that you h~ve

to do."
Robert Picking exemplifies the,

truth of his own phih~sophy.

Dedicated to his business, as he is to
his community, he still works pa!ly
in the copper company established
in 1886 by !tis father. For the past.
106 years, D. Picking & Company
has been ~dely known for their fine
hand-crafted copper coal shovels,

The Achiever

Are you an Officer of,a Local, Sec
tional or Regional Conference, an
Achievers' Association or a Cham
ber o,f Commerce that sponsors, or
would like to sponsor, a JA Con
ference? If so; yOU are invited to
,attend, the Conference Officer Ex
change Program Reception/Wqrk
shop.

The Conference Officer Exchange
Program (COEP) was developed by

,the 1980 NAJAC Officer Team to
help develop and strengthen Local,
Sectional and RegionSlI Con~

ferences. Because of, the' great
positive response, the ,program has
been continued and onc~ ag~in this
year will assist Conference Officers.

The program is designed to aid
any size, Conference: So, whetl\er
you are the President of a 1,000
deiegate Sectional Conference or
the Se~retary ,of an" Achievers
Association, just thinking abou,t
holding its own one-day, 30-d~legate
conference, this reception/work- \
shop will be helpful to you.

If you qualify and hilVe o~t receiv
ed an invitation, please go to Fine
Arts, Auditdriuro, RQom 015.

AA Office is
phased. oat

be excited about the changes taking
place! With less correspondence,
and a lot less red tape, area associa

'tions ca~ concentrate on activities
and involvement. The Regional Vice
President in each association's
region Will offer advice and support,
in addition to keeping a file on eV,ery
area. This is the person loea.!
Achiever~ Associations should write
to.

All of 1r ese moves toward restruc
turing don't mean an end to
Achievers Associations, but will, in
stead, remove many roadblocks that
have prevented their success in the
past. Although regional coor
dinators and managers have done
an o~tstanding' job in the past, in-'
eluding this year, the new. system
should prove t<:> be the most effuctive
yet.

If you have any questions concern
ing the NAA ~r Achievers Associa
tions in general, please feel free to
talk to me, to one of the other
members of the NAA officer team,
or to your area's NAA represen
tative. Your ideas and suggestions
are needed! You're encouraged to
attend any of the open meetings of
the NAA, so listen for schedul~d

times. Remember, NA,A is wor:king
to help your AA reach its potential!

. I

Three of ihe four elected Con-
ference officers this year will be serv
ing under new titles.t Delegates will
vote on Thursday, for a President
and -'"three' Regional Directors, in
stead of the fa!J1iliar Pr~sident, Vice
President, Secretary 'and NAA
Chairman. ....

The change.in structure has been
designed to provide better service to,
all Achievers, and to divide duties
more 'equally among the three
~;ubordinate officers.

Duties of the three Regional
Directors include corresponding
with Achievers from their region;
monitoring AA activities, in their
region; working on special projects
and assisting with public relations.
Responsibilities of the former" Na
tional' Achievers Association Chair
man have been divided, among these
three offic~rs.

Vo~ng procedures remain the
same, however. Delegates are re
quired to vote'ior one candidate ~or

,each of the four offices. {
Candidate qualifi,cations also re

main the same. The Elections Com
mittee looks for knowledge of not
only Jlini~r Achievement, but also
current issues, as well as abilities to
speak, write letters, .and quickly
t>rganize thoughts into words. A
complete understanding of the JA
program organization is necessary'.

In the 'past, the major purpose of
the National Achievers Association
has been to assist and! suppo~
Achievers Associations throughout
the country. At NAJAC '82.
however, the duty of the NAA will be
twofold.

Due to the new Conference Officer
structure, this week represents the
last meetings of the NAA. Working
together with every delegate, the
NAA is responsible for making it a f

smooth transition for local associa
tions.

If you're a member of an
Achievers Association, you should
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Harpert Main Lounge
- Briscoe :C"

McNutt, Upstairs Lounge
Dorm· Info Desks or Main' Office
~cNu~, Lower lobby
Briscoe "B"

, -First Aid
Main Offi~e

Elections Office
Lost & Found
Souvenir Shop

- Conference Services

Briscoe "C"
-Briscoe "A"
Briscoe "A"
Travel.Desk
Briscoe "C:'

-Briscoe "A"

Conferenc~ Office
Contest Office
Visitors Desk
Departure Plans

& Travel IlJfo
-NAJAC Newspaper/Broadcast
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